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A misguided editorial by The Press Democrat argued against plans for designating 74,000 acres of critical habitat 
for the extremely endangered Sonoma County population of the California tiger salamander and slammed 
Endangered Species Act protections as encouraging “bureaucracy and waste.” 

The Endangered Species Act is this country’s premiere environmental protection law, a crucial safety net for our 
most imperiled species, including the tiger salamander. No species can survive without intact habitat, and critical 
habitat protection is the most important and effective element of the Endangered Species Act for recovering 
vanishing wildlife species. Species with designated critical habitat are less likely to be declining, and more than 
twice as likely to be recovering, as those without it. 

The tiger salamander remains at only seven viable breeding sites within Sonoma County, where the county and local 
cities refuse to offer effective protections for the last fragments of salamander habitat. Rare vernal pools continue to 
be developed and intentionally filled in Santa Rosa and Cotati. 

The failed Santa Rosa Plain Conservation Strategy touted in the editorial was not a “reasonable plan.” It was a road 
map for extinction of the salamander and a gift horse for corporate development interests. The motives of the 
strategy were to streamline permitting and “certainty” for land developers and allow destruction of the last 
remaining unprotected vernal pool habitats in the Santa Rosa Plain, at the expense of endangered species habitat and 
open space. 

This voluntary strategy had no teeth in terms of protecting the most important vernal pool areas; it offered 
experimental and dubious conservation measures and could only promise possible protection of a few potential tiger 
salamander habitats, while facilitating the certain destruction of some of the last known salamander populations on 
private lands. 

The strategy failed not because of “obstruction” by environmentalists, but because the local governments involved 
— Sonoma County and the cities of Santa Rosa, Rohnert Park and Cotati — refused to formally adopt or fund the 
strategy and halted its implementation. Good riddance. The strategy did not ensure protection and connection of 
important salamander habitats, nor did it ensure occupied salamander breeding habitat would not be developed prior 
to the assembly of the proposed preserves. 

The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service is now redoing the critical habitat designation because the Bush administration 
illegally relied on the flawed conservation strategy to eliminate all critical habitat protection for the Sonoma County 
tiger salamander population. The service unlawfully cut the proposed protected areas from 74,000 acres to zero 
acres, and we sued. 

The editorial raises an alarm over the 74,000-acre scope of the proposed critical habitat, encompassing the “entire 
urbanized core of Sonoma Country.” This is disingenuous because critical habitat protections only apply to suitable 
salamander habitat within that area. The proposed critical habitat does not include any urban features or roads, only 
vernal pools, adjacent undeveloped uplands and connective corridors so that salamanders can migrate. The 



protections also only apply to developers and projects seeking a federal permit to destroy or alter tiger salamander 
habitat. 

Due to the extremely endangered status of the tiger salamander in Sonoma County, the few remaining breeding sites, 
and the fragmented nature of the remaining occupied habitats, the critical habitat designation should be expanded in 
the final rule to include all suitable salamander habitat within the historical range of the species in the Santa Rosa 
Plain, whether currently occupied by salamanders or not, to allow for salamander population growth and expansion. 

We have destroyed enough of the unique vernal pools of the Santa Rosa Plain; now we’re fighting over the few 
scraps coveted by developers for more sprawl and gridlock projects. It is difficult to imagine a species more in need 
of the many benefits of critical habitat designation than the Sonoma County tiger salamander. 

Let’s protect some of the integrity of this ecosystem and allow the salamander to recover and in the process preserve 
our open space, quality of life and biodiversity for future generations to enjoy. 

Jeff Miller is a conservation advocate for the Center for Biological Diversity’s offices in San Francisco. 

 
 


